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That Poisonous Sin Weed - Tozer - posted by HeartSong, on: 2014/2/22 15:53
Sin is a poisonous weed that throws the whole nature out of order. The inner life disintegrates; the flesh lusts after forbid
den pleasures; the moral judgment is distorted so that often good appears evil and evil good; time is chosen over eternit
y, earth over heaven and death over life.

This in large measure accounts for the vivid and colorful language employed by the prophets and apostles to describe th
e effects of sin. "The whole head is sick, and the whole heart faint. From the sole of the foot even unto the head there is 
no soundness in it; but wounds, and bruises, and putrifying sores" (Isaiah 1:5â€“6, KJV). This is a sample from Isaiah. A 
dozen pages of quotations equally as strong could be taken from the other prophets and psalmists.

The New Testament is generally thought to be milder than the Old, but we have only to read Christ's indictment of the P
harisees to discover how wrong such a notion is. Peter, John and Jude dip their pens in liquid fire to do justice to the bla
zing wrath of God against sin, while Paul traces the serpentine path of sin through the human system and proves how c
onfused and morally self-contradictory the heart is that has not been separated from its iniquity.

Verse:
The soul who sins is the one who will die. Ezekiel 18:20

Thought:
For our sin we shall surely die eternally except we put our trust fully in Christ who died to pay our sin debt. Knowing the r
isen Christ is eternal life (John 17:3).

Prayer:
Lord, the sin poison infects me. To You I look for healing.
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Praise for His mercy..
Great Post.
May His fire circumcise our hearts daily so we can be more fruitful.
In Him
Flaglady
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